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AB TRACT 
A study was conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of chemopriming treatments in enhancing the 
gennination of S. lasiocmpum seeds. Seeds were primed with three priming agen ts: ascorbic acid 
ethanol, and sucrose for different priming periods) respectively. There were significant di fferences 
in concen tra tion and pli ming peliods, respecti vely for sucrose) ascorbic acid, and ethanol. 
However, 1'0 sig.n ifican t difference exists between these two faclOrs: concenlrat ion and priming 
period , for sucrose priming. Sucrose priming was observed effectivel y enhanc ing seed gemlinatioll 
compared to ascorbic acid and ethanol priming. The highest gennina tioll was obtained with sucrose 
priming at 1 % sucrose concentration for .3 hours (M=6S%) compared to ot.hers in 3H ascorbi c acid j\. 
concentration at 12 hours (M~48%) and 2% ethanol concentration at .3 hours (M~47 'l'. ). MoislU re 
content have major intluenced on enhancing gennination. Germination has a propon ion.:tI rdnt ioI1 
with seed moisture content. 
Key words: S lasiocarpum seeds) chemopriming treatments, moisture content, genn ina tion 
ABSTRAK 
SCiL /.{ kajion telah dija/anko}1 un/uk menifai kebel-kesclJ/OI1 rOvvolOlJ pemhuikon kill1ia biji benih 
da/a m l17eningkatkan percmnbahan biji benih S. lasiocarpum. Biji benih lelah direndam denga!1 
liga agen pembaikol1 biji benih yang berbeza: asid nskorbik, elanol, dan .<iukl"osa un/uk lempoh 
rem/oman masing-masil1g yang berheza. Terr/opal perbezacm yang sigl7{fikol1 da/am kepeka{oJ1 dan 
tempoh pemnaikan, llIC1sing-masing Llntuk sukrosa, asid askorbik, dan elanD/. 
Walollbagaimallapun, liada perbezaan yang signijikc{Il lVlIjlld di an /ora keellia-dua jaklor: 
kepekawn dan tempoh pembaikal/ , un/uk pembaikan silk rosa. Pembaikan Sltkro~a diperhalikan 
berkesol1 mel1ingka/kan percamhahan biji benih berbanding pembaikan asid askorbik dan elano/. 
Percambahan LerLinggi didapnti dnripada pembaikclII sukrosa pada 1% kepekalan sukrosa selarna 
3 jam (M = 65 %) berbandillg dengan yang laill dolam 3% kep ekatan asld askorbik pada J2 jam 
(M = 48?-/)) dan 2% kepekalCil1 elanol pada 3 jam (M = 47"{,). Kandullgal1 lembapa/"l mempunyai 
p ellgaruh besar kepada p eningkatol1 percamba!tol1. Perc(JlJ7bahan mempl.lnyai hlfbungan berkadar 
delJga /1 kandungan kelemhapa/1 biji benil? 






Solanum lasiocarpum Dunal , of family Solanaceae, is basica ll y a wild or semi-wild 
species occasionall y cu ltivated for its edible fruits in Southeast Asia, especiall y New 
Guinea and Sarawak. Si nce fonnerly known as Terung Asam or Terung Dayak, it is a 
popular native vegetab le in Sarawak (Shari ah, n.d). 
The Terung Asam plan t is a thom y and woody perennial herb, 1.0 - 2. 5 In tall , densely 
pubescent throughout the plan t. It has erect and spreading shoots bearing large green leaves, 
shallowl y lobed, and altem ate arranged. The inflorescence consists of 2 - 6 flowers. 
Flower is small , white with star-like petals arrangement. It develops in to a small to large, 
ro und to oval sourish fruit. Immature fruit is green and turns into normall y yellow to 
orange when ripe. Some varieti es have frui t with tints of dark purple co lour whi le other 
vari eti es have fruit that are purpli sh black or cream to brownish black in co lour (Shariah, 
n.d). 
The fruit , with its dis tinctive so ur taste, is a favo urite to the locals as a vegetab le or 
fl avouring in many dishes. It can be prepared with flsh, made into ' kerabu ' or cooked in 
CUITy. This species has some medicinal va lue as well. With increasing demand and good 
mark et prices, Terung Asam has good prospect to be promoted as one of the specialty f ru it 
vegetabl e of Sarawak, especiall y among tourists (Shari ah, n.d). 
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Research work has been do ne by Department of Agriculture Sarawak to support the 
development of thi s crop and in 1997, an elite valiety call ed 'Terung Mas' was launched 
which has potential for commerc ial production. The only drawback to the intensive 
production of Terung Asam is bactclia l wilt disease. However, research has come up with 
so lution to overcome thi s problem by grafting the Terung Asam onto di sease res istant 
Solanum species such as Terung Unggu l (Solanum melongena) as rootstock . FUJ1her 
improvement and development of Terung Asam cultivation system is being ca rried out by 
the Department of Agricu ltu re to increase its production and quality (Shariah, n.d). 
Besides fresh consumption, Terung Asam fru i t has potential to be developed into 
downstream products such as j am, cordi al, juice, canned or confecti onery. This will add 
value for commercialisati on. Resea rch work on product development is being conducted 
by the Postharvest and Food Techno logy Centre at the Agriculture Research Centre, 
Semongok (Shariah , n.d). 
Gi ven its uniqueness in Sarawak and good prospect for com mercial production, GI 
certification for Terung Asam Sarawak will further add va lue to the product. This will 
effectively increase farm ers ' income and subsequently create grea ter demand at home and 
even abroad (Shaliah, n.d). 
Accord ing to Voon & Kueh (1999), Terung Asam Sarawak is comparable to egg plant and 
has better mineral content but lower vitamin C compared with its culti vated relative. 
Besides that, Terung Asam which are free of pesticide residue are important food sources 
for rural populations. Nutritious indigenous fruit vegetables of Terung Asam have the 
potentia l to be promoted for wider use, domestication, and commercia li zation. Moreover, 
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given that indigenous fruit s vegetab les are better adapted to the local eco logy, they are 
easier to grow and have few pests and diseases compared with introduced varieties. Many 
other vegetab les of nati ve origin could be popularized to add variety to the diets of the 
urban residents. 
1.2 Problems Statement 
Seeds of S. lasiocarpum have become an important source of planting materia l which has 
good prospect to be developed and promoted as a cash crop. Currently, S. /asiocarpum is 
propagated by seeds. Since S. lasiocarpum seed s were orthodox and have poor seed 
germination which limits the use of different species for culture or plant breeding, thus S. 
lasiocalpwl1 seeds are tested with treatments for improving the gennination. Besides that, 
the production of high quality seeds of S. lasiocarpum are needed for gaining the good and 
hi gh quality produces and also for conservation and use of gennplasm resources. [n this 
study, the seed gemlination of S. lasiocOlpum has been accessed by three different type of 
chemopriming treatments. 
1.3 Objectives 
The malll objecti ve of thi s stud y was to determine the effects of seed priming using 
different concentration of sucrose, ascorbic acid, and ethanol on S. lasiocarpum seed 
gemlination. Besides that, this study also aimed to detetm ine optimum moisture content for 
genni nation of S. lasiocarpum seed using different chemoprimi ng materia ls. 
3 

2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 Ol'lhodox Seed 
S /asiocarpum seed is classified as orthodox seed which means that it can be dried to 
lower moi sture content without damaged and over a wide range of conditions. By 
dessication to decrease seed storage moisture content and temperature (Roberts, 1973; 
Robert & Ellis el al., 1983) to around-350Mpa (Ellis el al., 1989), orthodox seed longevity 
can be improved . Conversely, as fo r recalcitrant seed, the seeds are killed if the water 
potential drops below about -1.5 to 5.0Mpa. 
Orthodox seeds can be further classified into two groups: non-dormant and donnant 
orthodox. Dormant seeds may be imbibed for some or all of the tim e. The maintenance of 
viability depends upon the regular repair o f deteriorati ve changes during period spent at 
high water potenti als. Longev ity depends upon the primary dormancy being present at 
shedding either still remaining or being reinforced by secondary donnancy (Fenner, 2000) . 
2.2 Seed Moisture Content 
Moisture content of seed is the amount of the water in the seed usuall y expressed in 
percentage. It can be expressed either a wet-weight basis, where it is expressed as a 
percentage of the fresh weight o f the seed or on a dry weight basis, where it is expressed as 
a percentage of the dry weight of the seed. It will give effec t to the storage life of the seeds 
if there is any small change in the seed moisture content. Hanson (1 985) reported that is 
important to know the moisture content in order to make a reasonabl y accurate prediction 
of the possible storage life of each accession. 
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When moisture content is higher than 30%, the non-dormant seeds may genninate, and 
from 18 - 30% moisture content rapid deterioration by microorgan isms can occur (Bewley 
and Black, 1994) Seed stored at moisture content higher than 18 - 20% will resp ire, and in 
poor ventilation the generated heat wi ll kill them. For the seeds that are below 8 - 9% 
moisture content, there is li ttle or no insect acti vity, and for those be low 4 - 5% moisture 
conten t seeds are immune fro m attack by insect and storage fungi but may deteriorate 
fa ster than those maintained at slightl y higher moisture content. 
Seed have to be stored at a criti cal moisture content which is usually little lower than the 
seed moisture content at harvest and lost viability with decrease in their moisture content 
(M ittal et at. , 1998). At Clit ical moisture content, seeds are physiologica ll y mature and are 
at optimum and maximum viability at gennination and storage. 
2.3 Seed Viability 
The defini tion of viability is the ability of a seed to germ inate and produce a "nOlm al" 
seedling (Copeland and McDona ld, \ 995). Viability also indicates the degree to which a 
seed is alive, metabolica ll y active, and possesses enzymes capabk of catalyzing metabo li c 
reacti ons needed for gennination and seed ling growth . Seed viability is probably highes t at 
th e time of physiologica l maturity though environment conditi ons on the parent plant may 
not pennit genn ination. After physiologica l maturity, the viabi lit y of seeds graduall y 
declines. Their longevity depends on the environmenta l condi tions to which they are 
exposed. Viab ility needs to be detenn ined at the start of storage and at regu lar intervals 
during storage to predict the correct time for regeneration of the accession (Hanson, 1985). 
The viability test takes fro m a few days to weeks or even months to give an accurate resu lt. 
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There are numerous tests for determining seed viability. The tetrazolium (TZ) test is 
widely recognized as an accurate means of estimating seed viability (Copeland and 
McDonald, 1995) and this test is very usefu l for rapidly obtaining an ind ication of 
germ ination potentia l and viability of samples and is widely used (Agrawal, 1980). The 
advantage of TZ test is the rapidity of the tes t and its use may be justified when speed is 
important. Other than that , it also can be useful for testing donnant seed when used in 
combination with a gennination test. The germination test tells the percentage of 
immediate germination while the TZ test tells the percentage of live seeds. The difference 
between these two tests represents the percentage of donnant seed (Copeland and 
McDonald , J995). 
2.4 Seed Germination 
According to Fenner and Thompson (2005) , germination is a process that involves the 
imbibitions of water, a rapid increase in respiratory activit y, the mobilization of nutrient 
reserves and the initiation of growth in the embryo. This process is irreversible which once 
germination has started; the embryo is committed permenantly to growth or death . The 
seed physiologist defined gennination as the emergence of the radical through the seed 
coat. For the seed analys t, germination is " the emergence and development from the seed 
embryo of those essential structures which, for the kind of seed in question, are indi cati ve 
of the ability to produce a nonnal plant under fa vourable cond itions" (AOSA, 199 1) . 
Germination test is conducted to estimate the maximum number of seeds that can be 
genninated in optimum condition. The high quality seeds are germinat ing maximum at 
physiological maturit y. Otherwise, deterioration will occur due to ageing, effect of 
envirolUnental conditions, and any damage sustained during collection , processing and 
storage. 
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2.5 Seed Storage 
The purpose of seed storage is to preserve planting stocks fro m one season to the next and 
also to maintain the seed quality for the longes t duration possible . This will create a grea ter 
di versity in seed inventory and provides a guarantee of seed supply in years when 
acceptable seed quality and production is low (Copeland and McDonald, 1995). The 
maintenance of high speed germination and storage vigor from harvest until planting is 
very impOItant (Agrawal, 1980). Seeds are practically worthl ess if upon planting, they fail 
to give adequate plant stands. Therefore, good seed storage is a basic requirement in seed 
production. According to Ells e/ al. (2009), conditions essenti al to good seed storage are 
j ust the oppos ite of those required for good germination; good germination occurs when 
water and oxygen are present at a favora ble temperature. Good seed storage results when 
seeds are kept dry, below SoC is kept low and below 40°C, 
2.6 Seed Dormancy 
Leadem (1997) stated that many plants have dormant seeds as a biological mechani sm to 
ensure that seed will genninate at a time and under conditions that are favo urable for the 
growth and survi val of the next generations. There are two types of donnancy: exogeno us 
(seed coat donnancy) and endogenous (embryo donnancy). Seeds of some species have 
hard seed coats preventing imbibitions of water and the exchanges o f gases. Without 
imbibitions and gaseous exchange, gennination would be impossible. Physical seed coat 
dormancy occurs frequently in species adapted to alternating dry and wet seasons, 
including leguminous genera (Willan , 1985) . There are several treatments to break 
donnancy for the purpose of inducing gennination. 
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2.7 Seed Priming 
Pliming is a process applied on seed to strengthening or increase vitality of seed whereas 
hyd ration is known as process o f supplying water to seed to maintain the flu id or moisture 
content in seed. Germination rates of seed can be accelerated through the process of 
priming where this trea tment would improve seed vigor as it produce uni form seeding with 
faster germination rates (Walters, 1998). 
Yoon el aL. (1 997) reported that seed priming has been used to improve vegetab le and 
ornamental seed performance by increasi ng the speed of germinat ion as well as improv ing 
germination seed uniformity. Priming also can help seeds overcome environmental stresses 
such as germination under extremely high temperatures or salt and water stress (Atheron 
and Farooque, 1983). Priming has been widely reported to enhance seed germinati on 
performance of various species offield crops, vegetables, and other plants (Welbaum el al. , 
1998). 
2.7 .1 Hydropriming 
Hydro priming is a mechani sm whereby seed hydrati on in a solution whose osmotic 
potential is suffi cient to pennit initi al germination events, but not enough for radical 
protrusion (Bradford , 1986). Hydroprim ing clearly improved speed of emergence, vigo r 
index and seedling dry weight. The results showed that hydropriming is more efticient for 
co ld rather than temperate area (Ahmadi el al., 2007). Prehydration in water has emerged 




Osmopliming or osmoconditi oning is another way of priming of gennplasm such as seeds 
to enhance their viab ility, genninat ion, and longevit y. According to Doty et al. (1985), 
osmoconditioning is a technique whi ch allows seed to absorb water very slowly from an 
aerated solution that conta ining the osmotic agents such as saits, mannitol and 
polyethylene glyco l (PEG), potassium hydroxide (KOH), sucrose and hyd rated-media. 
These agents are prepared in suitable concentrations which can help to condition the seeds 
to a level of vigor. Then, the seeds will be ab le to genninate early and therefore can have a 
better opportunity to compete in the environment in which they are growing. 
The benefit of those agen ts is to suppl y the seed with nitrogen and other nutrient that are 
essential fo r protein syn thesis during gennination (Copeland and McDona ld, 1995). 
However, there are also disadvantages of the osmoconditioning agents with their 
occas ional toxicity to the genninating seedlings. According to Song (1996), 
osmoconditioning agents can be used to control the process of water absorpt ion , so that 
cells can have enough time to rehabilitate mem brane and synthesize big molecular. 
Polyeth ylene glycol (PEG) osmoconditioning is one method for seed trea tment which has 
more advantages in promoting seed genn ination by keeping regular germinating and 
increasing disease resistance and biomass production (Song, 1996). Michel and Kaufmann 
( 1973) stated that PEG is a high molecular weight, from 6000 to 8000 Daltons, inert 
compound which large molecular size precludes it from entering the seed and creating 




This primi ng treatment of scari fication technique use various chemical solutions such as 
ascorbic acid . ethano l, sulphuric acid, and sa li cylicate. Conducting with chemical s on thi s 
technique is by threatening the seeds on di fferent concentrations. 
2.7.3.1 Sucrose Priming 
Su crose is an important carbohydrate in mos t plants and is the major carbon fo nn 
translocated in higher plants . It has mUltiple functions such as wo rks as an important 
signaling molecule that regulates genes invol ved ill photosynthesis , metaboli sm, and 
developmental processes serving as storage compound and helping to maintain the osmotic 
pressure in the cytoso l (Tei xeira, 2005). Many studies focused on glucose, nonnal 
decomposed product of sucrose, demonstrated that glucose resulted in a delay of 
germination and an inhibition of seedling development (Feng el al ., 20 I 0). 
2.7.3 .2 Ascorbic Acid Priming 
Priming by using ascorb ic acid is one of the honnonal or growth promoters which are m'ore 
specified under the classifi cation of vitamin priming app roaches. Heydecker and Coolbear 
(1 977) stated that the concept of honnonal priming by 'pennissively' in flu encing the 
matri s of enzyme activities so that their net result either by emergence or donnancy 
breaking. 
A study done by Farooq el al. (2007) indi cated that the possibility of seed invigoration by 
seeds treatment using either sali cylicate and ascorbic acid have shown some difference 
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